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ABSTRACT 
“The investigation of sweet pepper must not be stopped since there are still many research 
results hiding in the sweet pepper bell”, claimed Albert Szent-Györgyi Nobel prize biologist, 
physician-researcher referring to the possibilities of subsequent researcher generations. It is 
a national tradition in Hungary to grow and breed pepper (“paprika”, Capsicum annuum 
convar. longum L.), which is the vegetable covering the largest growing area around Szeged 
and Kalocsa cities. In addition, the vitamin C content of the pepper, the capsaicin, and also 
the carotenoids and fructose can be found in high concentration in the bells. The capsaicin 
and carotene have a prominent role in scientific literature, as their production, physiological 
effect and pharmacological applicability started a number of research works both in Hungary 
and in the world. In the first period of our research we analyzed the concentration of carotene 
dyestuff materials (ASTA) and capsaicin in different bell pepper and cherry shaped pepper 
(Capsicum annuum convar. cerasiforme L.) varieties. Then, we made a forage-mix for laying 
hens. Having finished the foraging programme we started the laboratory control of changing 
the carotene dyestuff material of egg yolk. Our results demonstrated that the mixed pepper 
powder in forage is suitable to increase the concentration of the carotene dyestuff material of 
the egg yolk. It will be a new alternative for the application of pepper powder in the future. 
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Numerous varieties of Hungarian spice peppers (Capsicum annuum convar. longum L.) and 
cherry shaped hot peppers (Capsicum annuum convar. cerasiforme) are well known but the 
carotene dyestuff material and capsaicin content of these species and hybrids are 
significantly different. The ẞ-carotene, ẞ-carotene-monoepoxid, indicator chrome, neo-ẞ-
carotene B and U, violaxanthin, xantofill, neoxanthin, leaf xanthine, leaf chrome, and 
anteraxanthin give the colour of the carotene dyestuff material of spice peppers even in the 
raw, green stage of the plant. In addition to these, in the ripe stage of the plant, the auto-
chromium, criptosanthin, capsorubin, capsanthin, xanthophyll-epoxide, zeaxanthin and their 
cis-isomers also contribute to the red colour development of the pepper bells. Thus the 
development of red colour in paprika bells is induced by zeaxanthin (C40H56O2), by 
capsanthin (C40H56O3) formed with the addition of water and after ring-opening, and 
capsorubin (C40H56O4) (Figure 1). 
The quality of spice pepper powder is determined by the carotenoids and other dyestuff 
materials. All these are collectively called carotene dyestuff material. The concentration of 
carotene dyestuff material is determined by the ASTA (American Spice Trade Association) 
value. Based on the quality of their carotene dyestuff material, the Spice pepper powders can 
be classified into the following categories: Special (Premium quality): homogenous grain, 
uniform, correct grinding (up to 0.5 mm sieve size), deep red colour, spicy fragrance and 
sweet taste, Σ- carotene dyestuff material is over 120 ASTA; Delicate (First class): 
homogenous grain, uniform, adequate grinding fineness, red or yellow-red base colour with a 
yellow-brownish tinge, characteristic aroma and taste, Σ- carotene dyestuff material is 
between ASTA 100-120; Sweet Noble (Precious): homogenous grain, slightly mosaic-like 
appearance, appropriate grinding fineness, lighter red colour, with a slightly yellow-brownish 
tinge, characteristic aroma and taste, Σ- carotene dyestuff material is between ASTA 80-100; 
Rose (Medium quality): homogenous grain, slightly mosaic
grinding fineness, light red base colour with a yellow
and flavour, slightly spicy, Σ- 
1995. and decree issued for its implementation 1/1996. (I. 9.) FM
 
 
Figure 1 – The process of zeaxanthin,
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Table 1 – The 
 
Capsaicinoid name Abbrev.
Capsaicin C 
Dihydrocapsaicin DHC 
Nordihydrocapsaicin NDHC 
Homodihydrocapsaicin HDHC 
Homocapsaicin HC 
Nonivamide PAVA 
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Both the properties of pepper species and the breeding can collectively determine the 
quantity and quality of capsaicinoids measured on the Scoville-scale. There are also some 
wild species of pepper, which can contain up to 600-900 mg/100g capsaicin. Capsaicinoids 
are dichotomous, long-chain C9-C11 fatty acids; they develop from phenylalanine 
(C9H11NO2) vanillilamin or leucine (C9H13NO2) during the biological ripening of the plant (Pino 
et al., 2006). 
The investigation of the effect of the capsaicin, extracted and crystallized from hot 
pepper, on sensory neurons of the mammalian species was carried out by (Savidge et al., 
2002) in guinea pigs, (Gavva et al., 2004) in rabbits and (Phepls et al., 2005) in dogs. The 
effect of spice pepper powder changing the quality of the egg yolk was first observed by 
Benedek (1937) in Hungary. Then Gonzales et al. (1999) used hot spice pepper powder 
mixed in the forage. They found that 5.26 mg / kg capsaicin content in the forage-mix had 
significantly increased the incorporation of carotene dyestuff material in egg yolk, compared 
with the effect of forage-mix without capsaicin. Our aim was to investigate the effect of 
carotene dyestuff material and capsaicin on several spice and cherry shaped pepper variety 
powders of Duna-R Ltd, seeds breeder and distributor company, regarding the incorporation 
and change of carotene-materials in egg yolk. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS OF RESEARCH 
 
The aim of the research was to investigate the effect of carotene dyestuff (astaxantin) 
and capsaicin content of sweet peppers on the change of carotenoid materials of egg yolk. 
In the first part of the work the amount of carotene dye stuff and capsaicin materials of 
hot and sweet pepper powders was determined. 18 sweet and 33 hot pepper powders were 
investigated for carotene dyestaff. Out of the hot pepper species 21 belong to spice peppers 
(Capsicum annuum convar. longum L.), while 12 hot peppers belong to cherry shaped 
varieties (Capsicum annuum convar. cerasiforme L.). The powder samples were investigated 
by the Laboratory of the University of Szeged Faculty of Medicine, Hungary in March-April of 
2016. The determination of the carotene dyestuff was carried out by a local method of MSZ 
9681-5:2002 with Shimadzu UV-1800 spectrophotometer. The determination of capsaicin 
concentration was carried out by a local method MSZ 9681-4: 2002 also with Shimadzu UV-
1800 spectrophotometer. 
In the second part of our research a forage mix for laying hens was compiled. The 
basis of the forage mix was maize grist. During every feeding 100 g maize grist was mixed 
with 2 g powder. This method was carried out in tree repeats. The first feeding was 100 g 
forage and 2 g sweet spice pepper powder, the second feeding was 100g forage and 2 g hot 
spice pepper powder and the third feeding was 100 g forage and 2 g cherry shaped hot 
pepper powder. In case of the intensive laying hens the time of the generation of an egg, 
under healthy neurohormone and daylight condition is usually 25-26 hours (Szalay, 2002). 
Therefore, the eggs were collected after 1-week continuous feeding. The egg yolk was 
investigated by the Laboratory of the University of Pécs, Institute of Pharmacognosy. The 
determination of the carotenoid materials in eggs was carried out by the method of LC-
(APCI)MS HPCL (Schlatteret and Breithaupt, 2006). Our examinations were carried out in 
three repeats. 
 
RESULTS OF RESEARCH 
 
The results of carotene dyestuff and capsaicin concentration powder samples. 
Laboratory investigations found that the quality of each sweet spice pepper powder met the 
requirements of first class. The amount of carotene dyestuff exceeded the 120 ASTA in 
every sample (Diagram 1). The quality of hot spice pepper powders was prominent as well, 
although out of these there were five samples where the amount of carotene dyestuff was 
below the expected 120 ASTA (Diagram 2). Regarding the capsaicin concentration, out of 
the cherry shaped hot pepper powders (Diagram 3) three samples did not meet the 
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requirements of the standard of Hungarian Certification (0.2 mg/g). Naturally, human senses 
can perceive them hot all the same. 
 
 
 
Diagram 1 – Carotene dyestuff amount of sweet spice pepper powder samples (ASTA) 
 
 
 
Diagram 2 – Carotene dyestuff amount of hot spice pepper powder samples (ASTA) 
 
 
 
Diagram 3 – Capsaicin amount of sherry shaped hot pepper powder samples (mg/g) 
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Among the results the capsaicin concentration of hot spice pepper powder samples 
great differences could be observed. Most samples did not meet the expectations; however, 
their carotene dyestuff ASTA amount was similar to the standards of first class (Diagram 4). 
 
 
 
Diagram 4 – Capsaicin amount of hot spice pepper powder samples (mg/g) 
 
The results of the egg yolk carotenoid investigation. The chromatograph analysis 
focused on nine previously known carotenoid-compounds and the amount of total carotene (∑ 
carotene) in the egg yolk. Their amounts were determined based on triplicate measurements 
during our research, but the applied chromatograph system showed four (carotene 1;2;3;4) 
unknown, orange coloured carotenoid materials as well (Table 2). Furthermore, an unknown 
structured, red coloured carotenoid was also discovered in the egg yolk. 
 
Table 2 – Carotenoid materials of egg yolk 
 
carotenoid 
Carotenoid, % 
Control forage 
only 
Hot pepper powder 
and forage 
Sweet pepper powder 
and forage 
Cherry shaped pepper 
powder and forage 
neoxanthine traces 0.8 0.7 traces 
violaxanthine 1.7 2.1 1.7 1.8 
anteraxanthin 7.8 8.5 3.6 7.0 
(13/13’Z) lutein traces 1.9 traces traces 
lutein 63.3 58.0 63.6 63.8 
zeaxanhtine 14.1 22.5 21.4 17.5 
unknown red traces traces traces traces 
α-criptoxanthine traces 0.2 traces traces 
echinenon traces traces 2.5 1.0 
β-criptoxanthine traces 0.8 1.4 traces 
carotene 1. 3.5 1.2 1.1 1.6 
carotene 2. 3.1 0.9 1.1 1.7 
carotene 3. 3.5 2.1 1.7 2.6 
carotene 4. 2.7 1.6 1.2 3.0 
∑ carotene 
(mg/g) 
0.9 4.8 3.3 2.0 
 
The data of table 2 can show that the carotene dyestuff materials and capsaicin had 
influence on the production of the unknown carotenoids. Our investigation also found that the 
carotene dyestuff materials and capsaicin together affected the zeaxanthine production and 
the total carotene content of egg yolk. It is very interesting because zeaxanthine is mostly 
produced in maize. Affected by spice pepper powders, the amount of total carotenoids of egg 
yolk in case of hot spice pepper powder supplement increased by 5.3 times, in case of sweet 
spice pepper supplement by3.6 times and in case of cherry shaped pepper powder 
supplement by 2.2 times, compared to maize forage nutrition. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
Based on the detected concentration of the carotene dyestuff of spice pepper varieties 
it was found that the growing conditions on the South Plain are perfect for spice pepper 
cultivation. The carotene dyestuff and capsaicin content of almost all of the controlled 
varieties met the quality requirements. The capsaicin content of cherry shaped hot pepper 
varieties referred to excellent quality. Unfortunately, the capsaicin content of hot spice 
pepper was satisfactory only for few of the varieties; therefore, we considered only the 
selected varieties suitable for cultivation. Based on the detected carotene dyestuff and 
capsaicin content of we could declare that a total selection will be necessary in case of all the 
three varieties in the future! 
The results of the impact investigation of the spice pepper powders considering the 
carotenoid composition of egg yolk was surprising and it also had novel scientific results. The 
photometer examination revealed five previously unknown carotenoid compositions, which 
will need further investigation. It was a very surprising result that the zeaxanthine content of 
egg yolk showed higher values when feeding spice pepper powders than in case of feeding 
maize. This fact is important because zeaxanthine has got a decisive role in the development 
of eyesight of humans. However, the spice pepper powders did not affect the increase in 
lutein production. The outstanding result of our investigation was that the carotene dyestuff in 
spice pepper powder and also the capsaicin could increase the total carotene (∑ carotene) of 
egg yolk very significantly. 
To sum up, it can be declared that the selected spice pepper powders are suitable for 
natural carotene supplement of forage for laying hens to increase the amount of the 
carotenoid materials in egg yolk. The carotenoid-rich egg yolk, for example, better promotes 
the development of the eyesight of children, and it will be absorbed in the form of essential 
antioxidants in human body. Using spice and cherry shaped pepper powder as natural feed 
supplements could be an alternative process to increase the spice pepper growing area in 
Hungary, which reduced from 6000 ha to 1500 ha in the past fifty years. 
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